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TRAIN SERVICE.
KORTHBOUNP :

Leave Belhaven daily (except Sunday)
a. lu.

Leave Edeuton daily (except
tSuuday) ...140 p. m.

Arrive Elizabeth City daily (ex-
cept Sunday) , . . 2 40 p. m.

Arrive Norfolk daily (except Sun-May- ).

4 20 p. 111.

Leave Edenton Tues., Thurs.,
and Sat 830 a. 111.

Leave Elizabeth City Tues.,
Thurs , and Sat 9 Si) a. m.

. Arrive Norfolk Tues., Thurs.,
and Sat 1103 a. in.

.SotmiBOUKD :

' Leave Norfolk daily (except
. Sunday), lOOOa. m.
Arrive Eliz. City daily (except

Kuudav) ' 11 40 a. ni.
Arrive Edenton dully (except

Suuday) 1.245 p. W,
Leave Edenton daily (except

Sunday) , 12 45 p. m.
Arrive Belhaveu daily (except

Sunday) 5 20 p. m,
Leave Norfolk Tues.. Thurs.,

.and hat 4 10 p, cj.
Arrive E. City Tu.cs., Thurs.,
Jfrjrlid. Sat 5 53 p. ai.
Arrive Edenton Tiles.. Thurs ,

and Sat ,, 7 00 p. m,
Train stop at all intermediate statious.
Connect at Norfolk with trains to and

from Virginia Beach aud Gunituck Branch
Virginia Beach Division,

STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
Stealers leave Edeutou daily (ex. Sun

day) 12 45 p. in. for Plymouth, Jametville,
Wiiiiuinston and Windsor

Leave Edenton Tuosuay, Thursday and
Saturday 12 4") p. m. for Chowau River
landings ; aud aud Friday for Situppernoug

Steamers leave Elizabeth City for lloa -

nk Inland. Oneutal anrt wewoerue,
Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday ; connect
with A. & K. C. Li. K., aud Atlautic Const

i Line for Goldsboro and Wilmington, &c,
frand for Scnpperuong River, Monday and
f Wednesday.
Y Steamers leave Belhaveu daily (ex. Sn

day) lor Washington, n. C, and Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday for Aurora. South
Creek, Makleyville, &c, aud " a. rn 5Ion-iUy- ,

and Fruity for Swau Quarter, Ocra'
jcolto and Oriental.

For further apply to J. J.
HaKaell, Agent, Plymouth, or to the Geu-ifr- al

Ollice of the N. &, S. li, R. Co., Nor-

folk Va
M. k. KING, n. O. HUDGINS,

vVhi'1 Manager. Geu'l Ft.& Pass Apt.

y'iK-:- - - --Avsx

"Watches ami Clocks carefully Re-nire-

8;if isfiiction given
in nil work.

. .0. E- - LEGGETT- -

Water St., Plymouth, N. O.

X

lfXlClHTPlLL8
To cure HEADACHE,
HABITUAL CONGTI PATiON,
ana an oise&sos arising irom

They will purify your
blood and make yourcornploxlon
as FA!K AS A LiLY. They r
jrc latin co&tod. PHSCE 25 CEKTS.

lorth Carolina, Washington County In
tlie Superior Court.

M. J. Eborn, )
vs - Notice.

E. G. Eborn. )

The (5;fndaiit. nl'ovs naint'd will lake notice that
ftn nctinn fhtitli-t- t uIm)vi- - Ima l en rounnfiiced in
lln- - SitH-- i ir Cciirt fit WsAon County to

divorce, itiul the Otfriidnnt will further ti:k
mnh-- tlint Ik; is rt tn appear at the noxt
lerm of t!'.i i;p'Hor Cmiit of eiiiri county, to be
held on the 4th Monday in October. 1901 . nt the
I'ourt House of i;iil onuiiiy, in Plymouth, N. C,
and unewer or th iiiur to the complaint in aid ac-

tion, tr tin! I'laintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said compl.-iinf- . This 5th day
Of September 1W1. W. M. hAT KM AN. C, S. C.

BEACON FLASHES.

Farmers are digging peanuts.

As you sell your money crop don't forget
us.

There'll be a big time in the old town
next Thursday,

Mr. A- - N. Waters spent a fow days at
home this week.

Mrs T. J, Merriuer has been visiting in
Norfolk this week.

The cotton crop is turniug out shorter
than was expected.

If you want a lamp for $1.00- - that is pret
ty enough for your parlor, aud good enough
for any use, call on M, E. McCaue.

Mr. W. J. Mercer of Creswell, was in
onr town on Monday,

Mr. Willie Ward was in attendance upon
Chowan court last week.

WANTED We want a good, bright boy
to deliver papers in the town.

Read ad, of J. T. McNair, Restaurant,
aqd when hungry call on him.

Misses Phelps and Kice, of Bertie coaaty.
were visjtmg iu our town on Tuesday. -

It has been very deathly amoug the
Colored people of this section recently.

Wnen yon come to the circus next week
call in and subscribe for your county paper.

A full line of the well known Wilson
heaters lias just been received at ilornthal'ri.
If you want a good heater, call and get one.

Owing to the illness of the pastor, there
were no geryioes ut the M. JS. Church last
3unday.

Mrs. H. W. MizeJl is on a visit to rela-
tives and frieudu iu HorfolK and Whing-ton- ,

D. C.

We received a pleasant call on Monday
iroiu bounty Treasurer 1. Al. Alexander,
of Creswell.

Mrs. W, O. Pavis cf Oreswell, was the
gneot of her tiater, Mrs. C. V. Auubon,
the past Week.

The President of tjje M. P. Church
preacued in the church here Tuesday aud
Wednesday nights.

For those who may wish something iu
the way of a heater that is cheaper than
tne U iison, we liave them in all sizes aud
at all prices, Louia t. Horuthai,

Thorne'g Dramatic Co,, was at the Opera
House last night, uyd will b there ht

and tomorrow Bight.

Prof. Ch&i, SI- - Eppos has returned from
Baltimore, where ne hna ukeu his wjte to
the hospital for treatment.

Collector Phelps captured a still and de-
stroyed several hundred gallons or htutf
near Williamson Monday.

Mfd. J. T. Lewis of Scotland Neck,, with
her son, Master Lluyd, is hero visiting Uer
parents Mr. uud .Mis. J. L. fcjavae.

Mr. L. S. Lauding spout a few days in
Wiuton last week, having been cailtU mere
by the death
Jordan.

of nin sistsr, Mrs. Mary F.

Don't ir.ako the mistake of buying a
heater beforo calling on Louis P. Komtlia!.
lis has them in all styles, t;e and prices,
aud can suit you and save youmouey,

Mrs. E. B. Norman hus returned from an
extenilod visit to her ptople al llamiitou.
She was accompanied by her sister, Mis'J
Bdie lling.

Rev. Joshua Rowe, formerly of this
county, now of Baltimore, has been visit-
ing his wife's brotLer, Mr. A, L. llaniaon,
bince the association.

Mrs. Margaret Leggett bad the mislbr-tun- e

to fall out of a door Friday night last
sustaining painful, though Wo are glad to
say, not serious injuries.

Misa My Holmes of CrcBwell, charmed
our uocinl circles with her sweet presence
a few dtj's the past weeK, as the gut si of
Migbcti Nina aud Meda lidiiisoii.

WANTED TiMBKit Lais-d-s That will
cut ;",U0O to 10,000 rt. per acre. Large tracts
preferred, ileineman 6l Hutchius, Timber
Laud Dealers, VV. Belmuut Ave., Chi
cago.

The Jae. II. Thorue Co , played "Rip
Van Winkle" last night to a large and ap-
preciative audience. It is a good show.
See bills for the attraction and to-

morrow night,

WANTED Wide awake man of good
address who can give reference and boud
to conduct business iu Eastern N. ()., for
responsible house. Address The L B.
Price xler. Co., Norfolk, Va. It

Sapt. J. E. Debnam. oftheDeboam-Kinse- y

School, at LaQrange, says the
school has opened very satisfactory to
them. They have an enrollment of 80, 4
of which are boarding pupils, representing
li counties and two states.

The University College of Medicine of
Richmond, Va , whose advertisement ap-
peared iu this paper during the slimmer,
reports an encouraging outlook for the ses-bio- n

of 1901-2- , the uumber of new students
enrolled to this date being in advance of
the totil number of new Ktudents for the
session of I!)u0 1901, and a good prosprct
of more within the next ten days. October
r, 1901,

Wo understand Prof J. W. McDonald,
of Plymouth, Iihs made arrangements to
open a Normal and Industrial School here
on or about October first, tor colored peo.
pie. He will teach iu the colored Masonio
hall -Washington Gazette-Messenge- r. Prof,
McDonald is a native of Plymouth, and in
poiut of character and intelligence be is far
above the average of hia rac. and we com.
mend him to the people of Washington, g3
a man andfoaolitri

Married
At the home of the bride's

near Durden's, ' on Wednesday
afternoon, Rev. Mr. Davenport offi

ciating, Mr. F. E. liratten, of Ply-
mouth, and Miss Mary Allen, of
Darden's. AVe extend congratula-
tions to the happy couple.

"Ads" Which Push Business.
In several cities the telephone com-

panies have entered on an advertis-
ing campaign which is not less en-

terprising than that of the average
up-to-da- te department store. In the
newspapers every day they place dis-

play annoancemenU which call at-

tention to the benefits of the tele-

phone service and otfer inducements
to new subscribers. . The manager
of one company has said that an
enormous ai.d unparalleled increase
iu the number of subscribers has
been the result of the

Held Up and Assaulted.
A colored man came in on the

train Wednesday night from Par-mel- e,

claiming that he had been as-

saulted and robbed near Ilobgood,
about 12 o'clock same day. He bore
evidence of having had a little
Wild West experience. He claimed
that his assailant shot him three
times; the first bullet passed through
the centre of his right hand, the
second carried away the end of one
finger on same hand, while the third
entered the left arm below the el-

bow and lodged. The unfortunate
man called on Dv. Early, who dres-
sed his wounds.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life

of joy. Buckien's Arnica Salve, cures
them-- ; also Old, Running and Fever Sores,
Ulcers, Boile, Falon3, Corns, Warts, Cuts,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands
Chiiblaius. Best Pile cure on earth. Drive,
out Pains and Aches. Only 25 chj a box
Cure guaranteed Sold by Spruill &, Bro. 2

Tho musical crank is always ready to do
a turn.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a mere stim-
ulant to tired nature. It afford the stomach
complete and absolute rest by digesting the
food you eat. You don't have to diet but
can enjoy all the good food you want. Ko
dol Dyspepsia inBtantly relieves that d

feeling after earing, giving yon new
life and vigor. Plymouth Drug Co , Roper
tftore Co. '

A bird in tbe baud 13 all right if you haye
no knife and fork.

Some nitu are good because it pays to be
good aud others are good tor nothing.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.

An Ingenious Treatment by which
Drunkards are Being Cured
Daily iu Spite of Then.ocives.

No Noxious Doses No Weakening of

the Nenvs. A Pleasant aud Pos-

itive Cure for the Liquor
Habit.

It is now generally ijnown and Under,
stood that Drunkenness is a disease and
not wcaliue-bB- A body tilled with poison,
and nerves completely shattered by period-ic- I

or constant use of intoxicating liquors,
requires an antidote capable of neutralizing
and eradicating this poison, mid destroying
the era via ti for intoxicants. Ehilterers may
now cur themselves at home v ilhout pub-
licity or loss uf time from business by this
wondurfnl '"HOME GOLD CURE" which
lias been ptiftcted alter many years of
Close study and treatment of inebriates.
Tbe faithful use according to directions of
this vQuuerful discovery is positively guar-
anteed lo cure the most obstinate Case, no
matter how Lard a drinker. Our records
hhow the marvelous transformation of thou-
sands of Drunkards into Sober, industrious
and upright meu

wiVE CURE YOUR HUSBANDS!!
CHILDREN OURfci VOUR FATHERS ! !

This remedy is iu no smise a nostrum but is
a specific for this disease only, and is so
skilifnily devised uud prepared that it i.
thoroughly soluble and pleasant to the
taste, so that it c;ui be giveu iu a cup of tea
or coffee without the knowledge of tbe
person taking it. Thousands of Druukards
have cured themselves with this pricelens
remedy, and as many more have been cured
and made temperate men by having the
"CURE" administered by loving Inends
aud relatives without tueir knowledge in
coffee or' tea, and believe today that tliey
discontinued drinking of their owu free
will. DO NOT WAIT. Do not be deladed
by apparent aud misleading "improvement.'
Drive out the disease at once ud for all

time. The "HOME GOLD CURE" is sold
at the extremely low price of One Dollar,
thus placing within reach of everybody a
treatment more effectual tuaa otuers cost-
ing t -" kt $;"0. Full directions accompany
each package. Special advice by skilled
physicians when requested without extra
charge. Sent prepaid to ally part of the
world on receipt of One dollar. Address
Dept. C471 EDWIN li. GILES & COM-
PANY, 2:i'SO and Market Struct, Phil-
adelphia.

All correspondence strictly confidential,
ap 10-1- )
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GREAT
DEAL HARDER,

lSo however, will make your task
easier for each item is a "trade jmllor." They must
be lowest, They aru : lowest in price and highest in
style and quality and ,we ask your 'kind attention to
some of the following:

We wish to call your special
attention to the new Dress
Goods, consisting:- of English.
novelties, granite clotli, prunel-
la, poplin, Venetian, broad cloth,
satin soliel, and many other
new ones, in all shades.

You know the proper thing
for trimmings are velvets, appli-
que and buttons we have quite
an assortment of all.

Our Furs were greatly admired ; the colleretts from
82.50 to 10.00; the fur Boas from 2.00 to 7.00
and are very handsome.

Kememher also if you wish a tailor made suit wo
arc the agents for one of the largest and most fashion-
able manufacturing houses in Jjow York, and price as
well as stylo 'are right.

Our silk and flannel waist patterns were very pop-

ular at our opening, and we can please you in all shades.
You know what a line of Ladies' and Gent's

Shoes 'wo carry they need no introduction, all are sold
under a strict guarantee.

Our ijen's Furnishing department is full of new things.
Now 'a few things about Goats and Jackets for the

ladies, we have just received the most exquisit line of
Jackets and Automobiles you ever saw and they are
all style. We can also lit the children in al shades
and sizes.

Ivemcmber if it is anything you want, we have it,
and will endeavor to please you in any way.

When you are in town
pleasure to show goods.
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Iiss Ott will at all times offer
those who wish her ideas on styles,

Louis P.
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